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Injection into tobacco leaves of biotype 1 Agrobacterium tumefaciens or of Pseudomonas savastanoi inhibited
the development of a visible hypersensitive response to the subsequent inJection at the same site ofPseudomonas
syringae pv. phaseolicola. This interference with the hypersensitive response was not seen with injection of
bacterial growth medium or Escherichia coli cells. Live A. tumefaciens cells were required for the inhibitory
effect. Various mutants and strains of A. tumefaciens were examined to determine the genes involved. Known
chromosomal mutations generally had no effect on the ability of A. tumefaciens to inhibit the hypersensitive
response, except for chvB mutants which showed a reduced (but still significant) inhibition of the hypersensitive
response. Ti plasmid genes appeared to be required for the inhibition of the hypersensitive response. The
bacteria did not need to be virulent in order to inhibit the hypersensitive response. Deletion of the vir region
from pTi had no effect on the inhibition. However, the T region of the Ti plasmid was required for inhibition.
Studies of transposon mutants suggested that the tms but not tmr or ocs genes were required. These genes were
not acting after transfer to plant cells since they were effective in strains lacking vir genes and thus unable to
transfer DNA to plant cells. The results suggest that the expression of the tms genes in the bacteria may inhibit
the development of the hypersensitive response by the plant. An examination of the genes required in P.
savastanoi for the inhibition of the hypersensitive response suggested that bacterial production of auxin was also
required for the inhibition of the hypersensitive response by these bacteria.
The hypersensitive response (HR) in plants results when
pathogenic species of bacteria or fungi enter the tissues of a
nonhost plant species or a resistant cultivar of a host species.
Nonphytopathogenic and saprophytic bacteria or fungi do
not generally elicit a hypersensitive response. Current evi-
dence suggests that the plant cells become committed to the
development of an HR within the first 2 to 4 h after
inoculation of the eliciting microorganisms. The HR is
characterized by loss of turgor pressure and electrolyte
leakage from plant cells in the inoculated area within the first
few hours. Tissue browning, collapse, and necrosis of the
cells in'this area are generally visible within 18 h after
inoculation of the eliciting bacteria.' The bacteria are limited
to the area originally inoculated and do not spread beyond its
edges. The HR is thought to function in the limitation of the
growth of the microorganism and to be associated with
disease resistance (10).
Although most phytopathogenic bacteria elicit an HR on
resistant plants, no HR is generally observed on susceptible
plants. Thus, Agrobacterium tumefaciens does not elicit an
HR on most dicots on which it induces tumors. In addition,
biotype I A. tumefaciens fails to elicit a typical hypersensi-
tive response on resistant plants.
A. tumefaciens is a soil bacterium which normally invades
plants at wound sites and which in host plants produces
tumors known as crown galls. In nature, many other micro-
organisms would also be expected to enter a wound site on
a plant. While many of these organisms might be sapro-
phytes, some of them are probably pathogens for other plant
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species (incompatible pathogens). The invaded plant would
then produce an HR in response to the microorganism. This
HR might then interfere with the development of crown gall
tumors by A. tumefaciens. Although estimates of the time
required for the induction of tumors by A. tumefaciens vary
from 4 to 8 h for Bryophyllum diagremontiana (22) and
Petunia hybrida (23) to more than 30 h for Vinca rosea (1), it
appears that the HR is generally a faster response than tumor
transformation. Thus, if A. tumefaciens is able to induce
tumors in such mixed infections, it seems possible that A.
tumefaciens might prevent the host plant from producing an
HR which would result in the death of 'the plant cells
surrounding the wound site before they could be trans-
formed to crown gall tumor cells.
This study was undertaken to determine whether A.
tumefaciens was capable of preventing the HR elicited by an
incompatible bacterial pathogen. In addition, the genetic
basis for the ability of A. tumefaciens to inhibit the HR was
examined.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The bacterial strains used are listed in Table 1. Addition-
ally, a nontoxigenic derivative ofPseudomonas syringae pv.
phaseolicola, strain G5OT Tox- obtained from S. Patil,
University of Hawaii, was used to elicit an HR in Nicotiana
tabacum (17), and a transposon TnS mutant of P. syringae
pv. phaseolicola which is unable to elicit an HR (Hyr-25 [4])
was used to examine the effect of P. syringae pv. phaseoli-
cola on tumor formation by A. tumefaciens. For experiments
involving recovery of the bacteria from leaf tissue, a deriv-
ative of G50T Tox- carrying a random TnS insertion into the
chromosome was used. This transposon insertion had no
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TABLE 1. Bacterial strains used in this study
Strain Relevant characteristics Source or reference
E. coli
E6 C600(pRK2051) S. Gelvin
E207 C600(pE207)a S. Gelvin
A. tumefaciens
A6 Wild type A. Braun
C58 Wild type E. Nester
ACH5 Wild type J. Schell
15955 Wild type American Type Culture Collection
B6 Wild type A. Braun
lDl Wild type C. Kado
ACH5C3 ACH5 cured of pTi, avirulent J. Schell
NT1 C58 cured of pTi, avirulent E. Nester
NT1(pE207) NT1 carrying pE207 (pTi EcoRI fragment 7 cloned in pRK2501) S. Gelvin
Cel-1 A6 with TnS, cellulose-minus, virulent 11
Cel-12 A6 with TnS, cellulose-minus, virulent 11
Att-C43 C58 with TnS, attachment-minus, avirulent 12
Att-C69 C58 with TnS, attachment-minus, avirulent 12
A1038 C58 with TnS, chvB, avirulent 5
A1045 C58 with TnS, chvB, avirulent 5
A2507 C58 with TnS, chvB, avirulent 5
At9M C58 with TnS in ocs, virulent S. Gelvin (6)
Atl21 C58 with Tn3 in tms-2, virulent S. Gelvin (6)
At122 C58 with TnS in tms-1, virulent S. Gelvin (6)
At123 C58 with TnS in tmr, virulent S. Gelvin (6)
At37 LBA4404(pAL4044), plasmid carries vir region of pTi, T region deleted S. Gelvin (8)
At38 LBA1050(pAL1050), plasmid carries T region of pTi, vir region deleted S. Gelvin (8)
SATC22 1D1(pSa), avirulent, auxin reduced C. Ireland-Valentine
Rhizobium meliloti
1027 Wild type S. Long
1322 Wild type with TnS F. Ausubel
P. savastanoi
PB213 Wild type T. Kosuge (21)
PB213-16 Cytokinin-minus , T. Kosuge (21)
PB213-3 Auxin-minus, cytokinin-reduced T. Kosuge (21)
a Plasmid pE207 is pRK2501 carrying pTi EcoRl fragment 7.
effect on bacterial growth rate, virulence, or ability to induce
the HR.
P. syringae pv. phaseolicola and A. tumefaciens cultures
were grown at 25°C in Luria broth containing (per liter) 10 g
of tryptone, 5 g of yeast extract, 5 g of NaCl, and 0.3 ml of
3 M NaOH (11). Pseudomonas savastanoi strains were
grown at 25°C in nutrient broth (Difco) containing 5%
sucrose (21). N. tabacum cultivar Coker 319, Bryophyllum
diagremontiana, and Phaseolus vulgaris UI34 were grown in
the greenhouse.
In order to test the effect of P. syringae pv. phaseolicola
on tumor formation by A. tumefaciens, approximately 109
bacteria grown for 2 days on Luria agar were inoculated into
toothpick wounds on leaves of B. diagremontiana. For
sequential inoculations, the time between inoculations was 4
h. Inoculated plants were observed for the development of
tumors for the next 8 weeks.
Bacterial cultures to be tested for their ability to inhibit the
development of the HR were injected with a hypodermic
syringe into four sites on each of three leaves of a tobacco
plant. The tobacco plants used were between 8 and 20 weeks
old and 40 to 150 cm tall. The leaves used were between 10
and 18 leaves from the top of the plant and 15 to 30 cm long.
The primary leaves of bean plants were injected when they
were between 1 and 2 cm long. The injected sites were
labeled with a nontoxic colored marker. As a control, sterile
bacterial culture medium was injected into four sites on the
same leaves of tobacco and one site on bean leaves and the
sites were labeled. The plant was left undisturbed for 4 h
after the initial injections. At this time, 10 to 100 ,ul of
nontoxigenic P. syringae pv. phaseolicola G50T at concen-
trations of 1 x 109, 5 x 108, and 2 x 108 bacteria per ml were
injected into each leaf within the sites previously injected
with the test bacteria or with culture medium. As an addi-
tional control, each concentration of G50T was injected into
sites on each tobacco leaf where no previous injections had
been made. The G5OT injection sites were labeled, and the
TABLE 2. Effect of P. syringae pv. phaseolicola on tumor
formation by A. tumefaciens
Bacterial strain(s) inoculateda % of inoculated
sites develop-
First inoculum Second inoculum ing tumorsb
P. syringae pv. phaseo- None 0c
licola G50
A. tumefaciens C58 None 100
A. tumefaciens C58 P. syringae pv. phaseo- 88
licola G50
P. syringae pv. phaseo- A. tumefaciens C58 6c
licola G50
P. syringae pv. phaseo- A. tumefaciens C58 63
licola Hyr-25
a Inoculations into B. diagremontiana leaves were made as described in
Materials and Methods.
b Percentage of inoculated sites developing tumors within 8 weeks. More
than 15 sites were scored for each treatment.
c A visible HR (tissue browning and collapse) was seen at the inoculated
sites.
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FIG. 1. Effect of P. syringae pv. phaseolicola on tumor forma-
tion by A. tumefaciens C58 on leaves of B. diagremontiana. The
leaves were photographed 5 weeks after they were inoculated. Sites:
1, P. syringae pv. phaseolicola G50 alone; 2, A. tumefaciens C58
alone; 3, P. syringae pv. phaseolicola G50 first, A. tumefaciens
second; 4, P. syringae pv. phaseolicola HIyr-25 first, A. tumefaciens
second; 5, P. syringae pv. phaseolicola G50 and A. tumefaciens
together; 6, A. tumefaciens first, P. syringae pv. phaseolicola
second. Tissue collapse and an HR were visible at sites 1 and 3 after
48 h. The delay between first and second inoculations was 4 h. Note
that the prior inoculation of P. syringae pv. phaseolicola, which
elicited an HR, blocked tumor formation by A. tumefaciens, while
the P. syringae pv. phaseolicola mutant Hyr-25, which failed to
elicit an HR, had little effect on tumor formation.
plant was placed in a 22°C growth chamber with a 16-h day
and 27 W/m2 photosynthetically active radiation light. The
reactions at the injection sites were scored at 18, 24, 48, and
72 h after the injection of G50T. Browning and tissue
collapse at the injection site were taken to represent the
development of an HR. Bacterial strains which were capable
of causing a greater than 24-h delay in or completely pre-
venting the HR were considered able to inhibit the develop-
ment of HR.
Wild-type strains of A. tumefaciens were capable of
inhibiting the development of an HR in response to the
injection of the wild-type toxin-producing strain 19304 of P.
syringae pv. phaseolicola. However, the degree of inhibition
of the HR was variable. Generally, the HR was not com-
pletely blocked but only delayed for various lengths of time.
This may be due to the effects of the phaseolotoxin produced
by P. syringae pv. phaseolicola on A. tumefaciens. Growth
of A. tumefaciens on petri plates containing minimal me-
dium was completely inhibited by the presence of phaseolo-
toxin-producing strains of P. syringae pv. phaseolicola. In
TABLE 3. Bacteria which inhibit the HR
Bacteria injected before
P. syringae pv. phaseolicola Inhibition of HR0











E. coli E6 -
P. savastanoi PB213 +
a Ability to inhibit the HR elicited by P. syringae pv. phaseolicola in
tobacco leaves by prior injection of the bacterna tested. +, No HR visible at
48 h; -, HR unaffected and first visible at 18 h.
order that the interpretatipon of the results of the experiments
should not be complicated by the interaction of phaseolo-
toxin with A. tumefaciens or other bacteria, all e;kperiments
were carried out with the toxin-minus strain of P. syringae
pv. phaseolicola (G50T Tox-). This mutant is capable of
eliciting an HR in a fashion similar to the parent strain.
The number of viable bacteria per square centimeter of
tobacco leaf was determined by punching disks of leaf tissue
from within the inoculated area with a number 3 cork borer.
The disks were ground in phosphate-buffered saline (11) in a
Waring blender, and the number of viable bacteria was
determined by plating on Luria agar for A. tumefaciens and
on Luria agar containing neomycin (60 mg/liter) for G50T
Tox-: :TnS.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Effect ofP. syringae pv. phaseolicola on tumor formation by
A. tumefaciens. When A. tumefaciens C58 was inoculated
alone into leaves of B. diagremontiana, 100% of the inocu-
lated sites developed tumors (Table 2). When P. syringae pv.
phaseolicola G50T Tox- was iioculated prior to A. tume-
faciens, only 6% of the inoculated sites developed tumors.
The order of inoculation affected the ability of P. syringae
pv. phaseolicola to inhibit tumor formation by A. tume-
faciens. When A. tumefaciens was inoculated first and P.
syringae pv. phaseolicola second, 88% of the inoculated
sites developed tumors. When a mutant of P. syringae pv.
phaseolicola which was unable to elicit an HR (Hyr-25) was
used instead of wild-type bacteria, the effect of P. syringae
pv. phaseolicola on tumor formation by A. tumefaciens was
much reduced (Table 2 and Fig. 1). These results suggest
that the elicitation of an HR may interfere with tumor
formation by A. tumefaciens.
Effects of various bacterial species on development of the
HR. Bacteria of species tested other than A. tumefaciens and
P. savastoni did not exhibit a detectable inhibition of the HR
elicited by P. syringae pv. phaseolicola G5OT Tox- (Table
3). Neither the A. tumefaciens or P. savastanoi strains nor
any of the nonphytopathogenic bacteria tested nor Luria
broth elicited any visible response within 72 h when injected
alone into tobacco leaves. P. syringae pv. phaseolicola G5OT
Tox- elicited an HR which was visible by 24 h and resulted
in complete tissue collapse, dessicatiQn, and browning of the
area injected by 48 h. Prior injection of bacterial culture
medium or E. coli or Rhizobium meliloti 1027 had no effect
J. BACTERIOL.
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FIG. 3. Primary leaf of Phaseolus vulgaris U134 injected with
A. tumefaciens C58 at site A and with Luria broth at site B. Four
hours later, both sites were injected with P. syringae pv. phaseoli-
cola. The photograph was taken 24 h after the second injections.
Note the absence of a visible HR at A and its presence at B. The
injection of Luria broth or A. tumefaciens alone resulted in no
visible reaction.
on the development of an HR elicited by the subsequent
injection of P. syringae pv. phaseolicola G5OT Tox- in the
same site in the tobacco leaf. However, the injection of
wild-type strains of A. tumefaciens prevented the subse-
quent development of the HR (Table 3 and Fig. 2). This
inhibition of the development of the HR was seen only with
the injection of live A. tumefaciens. When the agrobacteria
were heat killed prior to their injection, they were ineffective
in preventing the development of the HR in response to P.
syringae pv. phaseolicola.
Wild-type A. tumefaciens inhibited the development of the
HR if they were injected at any time prior to the injection of
P. syringae pv. phaseolicola. However, the inhibition was
most reproducible if at least 2 h elapsed between injection of
A. tumefaciens and of P. syringae pv. phaseolicola. In part,
this may simply reflect the difficulty of making two injections
at the same site in a tobacco leaf without allowing time for
the first injection to dry completely.
Prior injection of A. tumefaciens also inhibited the devel-
opment of the HR in response to P. syringae pv. phaseoli-
cola G5OT Tox- in bean leaves of an incompatible cultivar
(Fig. 3).
Growth of bacteria in tobacco leaf. One possible mecha-
nism by which A. tumefaciens could inhibit the development
of an HR in response to P. syringae pv. phaseolicola would
be by inhibition of the growth ofP. syringae pv. phaseolicola
in leaf tissue. To examine this possibility, measurements of
the number of viable P. syringae pv. phaseolicola per square
centimeter of leaf tissue were made in sites which had
received a prior injection of bacterial growth medium or
wild-type A. tumefaciens (which inhibited the HR) or A.
tumefaciens NT1 (which did not inhibit the HR; see below).
In all three cases, the number of viable P. syringae pv.
phaseolicola fell during the first 3 h. The P. syringae pv.
phaseolicola then began to grow (Fig. 4). Although growth
may have begun slightly sooner and been faster when P.
syringae pv. phaseolicola was injected in the absence of A.
tumefaciens, the differences observed were not statistically
significant. No difference in bacterial growth was seen
c:
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FIG. 4. Change in number of viable P. syringae pv. phaseolicola
after injection into tobacco leaves at an initial inoculum of 3 x 104 to
6 x 104 bacteria per cm2 of leaf tissue. * , Bacteria injected at a
site injected 4 h previously with Luria broth; an HR was visible at
these sites by 24 h. ---A---, Bacteria injected at a site injected 4 h
previously with A. tumefaciens strain NT1; an HR was visible at
these sites by 24 h. o-- , Bacteria injected at a site injected 4 h
previously with A. tumefaciens strain C58; no HR was visible at
these sites at 48 h. Bars indicate standard deviations. Both A.
tumefaciens strains remained constant at 2 x 105 bacteria per cm2 of
leaf tissue.
between P. syringae pv. phaseolicola injected into sites
previously injected with A. tumefaciens strain C58 or NT1,
although only the latter developed a visible HR. The number
of viable A. tumefaciens remained constant in both cases at
2 x 105 bacteria per cm2 of leaf. These results suggest that
the mechanism by which A. tumefaciens inhibits the devel-
opment of the HR does not involve inhibition of the growth
of P. syringae pv. phaseolicola.
Interference with development of the HR by chromosomal
mutants of A. tumefaciens. In order to determine which A.
tumefaciens genes were required for inhibition of the HR,
the ability of various previously characterized mutants ofA.
tumefaciens to inhibit the HR was examined. Wild-type
strains A6, B6, 15955, Ach5, and C58 were able to inhibit the
development of the HR (Table 3). Mutants of A6 which
failed to make cellulose, such as Cel-12 (10), showed no
diminution in their ability to inhibit the development of the
HR. Mutants of C58 such as Att-C43 and Att-C539, which
fail to attach to plant cells and are avirulent (12), were able
to inhibit the development of the HR (Table 4). Thus, neither
cellulose synthesis, virulence, nor the ability to bind to plant
cells was required for the inhibition of the HR by A.
tumefaciens (Table 4).
chvB mutants, unlike the chromosomal mutants described
above, gave an intermediate response when tested for the
ability to inhibit the development of the HR. The visible HR
elicited by P. syringae pv. phaseolicola was reduced in
intensity by prior injection of A1045, but an HR was always
J. BACTERIOL.
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TABLE 4. Effect of various mutations on the ability of
A. tumefaciens to inhibit the HR
A. tumefaciens ReeatcaatrsisInhibitionstrain Relevant characteristics of HRI
Cel-1 Cellulose-minus +
Cel-12 Cellulose-minus +
Att-C43 Attachment-minus, avirulent +
A1038 chvB, attachment-minus, avirulent +/-
A1045 chvB, attachment-minus, avirulent +/-
A2507 chvB, attachment-minus, avirulent +/-
C58 Wild type, nopaline pTi +
NT1 C58 cured of pTi
ACH5 Wild type, octopine pTi +
ACH5C3 ACH5 cured of pTi
At37 Carries pTi with T region deleted
and vir region intact
At38 Carries pTi T region only +
NT1(pE207) Carries pTi EcoRI fragment 7 +
cloned in pRK2501
At9l pTi with TnS in ocs +
Atl21 pTi with Tn3 in tms-2
At122 pTi with TnS in tms-I
At123 pTi with TnS in tmr +
a Ability to inhibit the HR elicited by P. syringae pv. phaseolicola in
tobacco leaves by prior injection of the bacterial strain tested. +, No HR
visible 48 h after the injection of P. syringae pv. phaseolicola. +/-, Reduced
and delayed HR visible at 48 h (see Fig. 2), no HR visible at 18 h. -, No effect
on the HR, which was first apparent at 18 h.
distinctly visible at sites where A1045 was injected first (Fig.
5). This was in contrast to the parent strain C58, which
showed almost complete inhibition of the HR. chvB mutants
are unable to make ,B-D-1,2-glucan, overproduce extracellu-
lar polysaccharide, fail to bind to plant cells, and are
avirulent (5, 18).
Effects of the Ti plasmid on the ability to inhibit the HR.
Bacteria which contain the Ti plasmid were compared with
the same bacterial strain cured of the Ti plasmid to deter-
mine whether the presence of pTi is necessary for the
inhibition of the HR. Wild-type strains C58 and Ach5 inhib-
ited the development of the HR. When these strains were
cured of pTi (strains NT1 and Ach5C3, respectively), they
failed to inhibit the development of the HR (Table 4). Thus,
some gene(s) on the Ti plasmid appears to be required for the
ability to inhibit the HR.
In order to determine which region(s) of pTi contains the
gene(s) required for the inhibition of the HR, bacterial
strains containing different functional regions of pTi were
examined. Strain At37, which lacks the T region of pTi but
contains an intact vir region (8), did not interfere with the
development of the HR. Strain At38, which contains only
the T region of pTi (7), completely blocked the development
of the HR (Table 4). These results indicate that genes
required for HR inhibition are probably located in the T
region of pTi.
In order to determine which portion of the T region of pTi
was required for the inhibition of the HR, the ability of strain
NT1 containing a restriction fragment derived from pTi
(EcoRI fragment 7 cloned in pRK2501) to inhibit the devel-
opment of the HR was examined. Strain NT1 carrying this
cloned pTi fragment was able to inhibit the HR as effectively
as strain C58, which carries the entire pTi, suggesting that
the region of pTi required for the inhibition of the HR was
contained in EcoRI fragment 7.
A series of mutant strains containing transposon insertions
in different sites in the T region were then examined to
further localize the gene(s) involved in the inhibition of the
HR. These strains, Atl21, At122, At123, and At91, are
described in Tables 1 and 4. Only Atl21 and At122, with TnS
insertions in the tms genes, failed to inhibit the HR (Table 4).
Therefore, it would seem that functional tms genes are
required for the inhibition of the HR. The tms genes code for
the enzymes which synthesize the plant hormone auxin from
tryptophan, suggesting that bacterial production of auxin
may be involved in the inhibition of the HR. Studies of auxin
production by A. tumefaciens suggest that Ti plasmid genes
(possibly tms genes) are required (15). tms genes are ex-
pressed in the transformed plant (19). In addition, several
laboratories have detected mRNA and protein products of
tms genes in bacteria grown in the absence of plant cells (7,
9, 19, 20). Auxin production by A. tumefaciens is a complex
topic which has been reviewed by R. 0. Morris (15).
Analysis of the role of the production of plant hormones in
the inhibition of the HR. The results described above sug-
gested that bacterial production of auxin was involved in the
inhibition of the HR. Auxin production by A. tumefaciens is
reported to be reduced by the introduction of the plasmid
pSa into the bacteria (3, 13). When the ability of A. tume-
faciens strain SATC22 (which contains pSa) to inhibit the
HR was examined, it was found that these bacteria failed to
inhibit the development of the HR, although strain lDl,
FIG. 5. Tobacco leaves photographed 2 days after the injection of bacteria. The bacteria injected were as follows: (a) P. syringae pv.
phaseolicola; (b) A. tumefaciens A1045 followed by P. syringae pv. phaseolicola. Note that strain A1045 showed only a partial inhibition of
the HR.
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TA8ILP 5. EffOct of ability of bacteria to produce plant hormones
on their ability to inhibit the HR
strai. Auxin Inhibition8ttain production of HRG
A. 4ahfaciens
Wild type +
1 955 Wild typeb +
B6 Wild type +
SAiTC22 Lowb
P. s *vastanoi
P 213 Wild typec +
P N213-16d Wild typec +/-
p l113_3d LowC
a $el Table 4, footnote a.
b As determihed by Chernin et al. (3).
c determinied by Surico et al. (21).
d Thiw strain is reduced in cytokinin production (21).
wh441 is the same strain lacking pSa, did inhibit the HR
(Tables 1 atld 5).
Tihere is rldother plant pathogen which is known to pro-
duce phytohdrtnones as part of the disease process, P.
savatianoi. If the production of auxin is indeed involved in
the ifthibitidn of the HR, it is possible that wild-type auxin-
produding P. savastanoi would be able to inhibit the devel-
opnmeft of the HIR in a manner similar to A. tumefaciens.
Wildtype P. .savastanoi cells injected into tobacco leaves
print to the injection of P. syringae pv. phaseolicola were
foufd to inhibit the development of the HR (Table 5). A
mutatt of PJ' Savastanoi which is reduced in the production
of the plant hormones auxin and cytokinin failed to inhibit
the HR. Ahother mutant which is reduced in cytokinin
production but 'Which continues to produce auxin showed an
intermediate ability to inhibit the HR (Fig. 6).
Pl9tit hornidne inhibition of an HR elicited by bacteria has
beefi bbserved in cotton by Novacky (16), who found that
cytblinins tnhibited the development of the HR elicited by
Xanthomo Iisnalvacearum. In tobacco and carrot suspen-
siol tdiiltures! the inclusion of auxins and cytokinins in the
cultuie medium inhibited the development of the HR elicited
by ,P syingae pv. phaseolicola (14).
IPhytohortnohe production may not be the only factor
involved in the inhibition of the HR by A. tumefaciens and
P. iavastanoi. In neither case has the possible involvement
of thfomoDomal genes been ruled out. In addition, when
auxiti (indoldiatetic acid) at concentrations varying from
10`5 to 10-5 M was injected into leaves prior to P. syringae
pv. phaseolicbla, inhibition of the HR was not observed.
This thay be due to a failure of the auxin to persist in the leaf,
or it mfay be dte to a requirement for other factors in addition
to atxin to inhibit the HR. Higher concentrations of auxin
wete toxic to the leaf tissue.
Pr*t'ious work on early selective protection of tobacco
leavats showed that substances produced when various Pseu-
do?htMas speCies (compatible, incompatible, or saprophytic)
wete injected into leaves could affect the growth and devel-
opriiiht of the, IR by subsequently injected bacteria (2). The
relditknship of early selective protection and the inhibition of
the Uk by A. tumefaciens and P. savastanoi is unclear. In
the dtperiments on early selective protection, the initially
injected baitetia were flushed to the region surrounding the
injdtdd site before the inoculation of the incompatible
badtdtium. This technique was not possible with A. tume-
fac&rs, which binds tightly to plant cells and is unchanged in
nuriber of vhifble cells per square centimeter of leaf after a
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was seen only in the region surrounding that which had been
inoculated with the initial bacterium and not in the central
region actually inoculated. Inhibition of the HR by A.
tumefaciens was seen only in the region which had initially
been inoculated with the bacteria. No reduction in the HR
was seen beyond the borders of this region.
The results reported here suggest that the production of
auxin and possibly cytokinin by tumor-inducing plant-patho-
genic bacteria may inhibit the development of the HR by the
plant. This inhibition could allow bacterial induction of
tumors in the presence of other bacterial species which
would ordinarily elicit an HR with sufficient speed that the
host tissue would be dead before a tumor could be formed.
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